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Abstract 

This work was designed to conduct an anatomical, histological, and histochemical 
comparative study of the duodenum between common moorhen and domestic fowl. Thirty 
birds of common moorhen and thirty birds of domestic fowl that were obtained from a 
commercial market (Al Basra city) were used in this study, and the work was conducted at the 
veterinary medicine collage, University of Basra. The anatomical study showed that the 
duodenum was a convoluted tube that extended as a U shape and held the pancreas between 
the two arms of the duodenum. The duodenum has similar histological structures in both 
domestic fowl and common moorhen where the wall of this tubular organ is composed of four 
layers (tunica mucosa, sub mucosa, muscularis externa, and serosa). The results of statistical 
analysis revealed significant differences at level P<0.05 in the thickness of (tunica mucosa, 
crypts, tunica sub mucosa, and tunica muscularis) between two birds. The histochemical study 
of the duodenum revealed the carbohydrates distribution on the mucous layer and columnar 
epithelium and around the intestinal glands, while the glycogen granules distribution around 
the glands and muscle layers. 
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The small intestine is the primary site for 
enzymatic breakdown and absorption of 
carbohydrate and amino acids, so it may play 
an important role in increasing the digestion 
rate and minimizing the digestive load (1). The 
small intestine consists of the duodenum, 
jejunum, and ileum. The duodenum took a U 
shape while the jejunum and ileum twisted 
several times (2). The duodenum of birds is 
located on the caudal part at the left side of the 
abdominal cavity, extending as a U- shape 
tube with proximal and distal parts 
(descending and ascending parts) and 
surrounding the pancreas (3). Histologically, 
the wall of the gastrointestinal tract consists of 
tunica mucosa, tunica sub mucosa, tunica 
muscularis, and tunica serosa or adventitia. 
The thickness of these layers different 
according to the region in the digestive tract, 
species, and type of diet (4). The domestic 
fowls are probably the most numerous birds in 
the world because of their importance as an 
important source of protein. In addition, some 
people breed them for hobbies (5). Moorhen 
(Gallinula chloropus) was a marine bird 
descends from the family of Rallidae. They 
visit Iraq in winter in the southern marshes  )6 .(  

Materials and Methods : 

Thirty adult healthy common moorhens 
(Gallinula chloropus) and thirty adult healthy 
domestic fowls (Gallus domesticus), which 
were obtained from a commercial market in Al 
Basra city, were used in this study. After total 
anesthesia by inhalation of chloroform, 
making longitudinal incisions at the 
midventral surface and heart puncture to 
insure complete bleeding occur, the 
gastrointestinal tract  was removed from the 
esophagus to the vent. Ten birds of common 
moorhens (Gallinula chloropus) and ten 

domestic fowls (Gallus domesticus) are used 
for general internal and external features of the 
duodenum and to study the length and width 
of this organ by using Vernia. For histological 
study, the gastrointestinal tract was carefully 
dissected and the small intestine removed and 
fixed in 10 % formalin, then dehydrated with a 
series concentrations of ethyl alcohol (70%, 
90%, 100%, 100%) and embedded in paraffin 
wax, then sectioned by rotary microtome to 5-
6 micrometers (7). The histological sections 
were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin 
and special stains (Van Gesion, Masson 
trichrome, Best Carmin and PAS) (8). 
Microscopic measurements were used to study 
and compare between two birds (9), then the 
results were analyzed statistically using 
Minitab program testing values using the 
significant difference P<0.05. test rate of 
SPSS . 

Results 

The anatomical study revealed that the 
duodenum was a convoluted tube extended as 
a U shape, connected with the gizzard 
cranially by the pyloric sphincter, and with 
jejunum caudally. Hold the pancreas between 
the two arms of the duodenum (Fig.1,2). The 
average lengths of the duodenum in common 
moorhen and domestic fowl were (7.80± 
1.6903mm), (16.600±10.8766mm)
respectively, while the average width of the 
duodenum was (6.0100± 1.76562 mm) in 
common moorhen and (10.178± 1.38907 mm) 
in domestic fowl (Table 1). The histological 
study of the duodenum of domestic fowl and 
common moorhen showed that the wall of this 
tubular organ is composed of four tunics: 
(tunica mucosa, sub mucosa, muscularis 
externa, and serosa) . 
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Tunica Mucosa: The tunica mucosa of the 
duodenum subdivided histologically into two 
layers (epithelium and lamina propria). This 
tunica is modified as finger- like projection 
villi in common moorhen (Fig. 3), also in 
domestic fowl having the same tunic 
modification (Fig.4)  .In domestic fowl, the 
average villi length is (11.45±2.54) 
micrometers, and the thickness of the tunica 
mucosa is (121.95±20.72) micrometers, 
whereas in common moorhen, the average villi 
length is (10.80±4.75) micrometers, and the 
thickness of the tunica mucosa is (92.75 
±20.67) micrometers (Table.2). The results of 
statistical analysis revealed significant 
differences at level P<0.05 in the thickness of 
the tunica mucosa between two species of 
birds. The type of epithelium found in the 
tunica mucosa of the small intestine was 
simple columnar epithelium with goblet cells. 
In the center of the villi, a core of connective 
tissue compresses lamina propria. This layer 
contains tubular glands (crypts of Lieberkühn) 
which extend from the base of the villi into the 
underlying lamina propria (Fig.3,4). The 
average mean of the crypt thickness in 
common moorhen is (5.10±1.21) micrometers, 
while in domestic fowl it is (10.00±7.39) 
micrometers (Table.2).The results of statistical 
analysis revealed significant differences at the 
level of P<0.05 in the thickness of the crypts 
between common moorhen and domestic fowl. 
In both common moorhen and domestic fowl, 
the maculates mucosa is not clearly visible 
(Fig.3,4) . 

Tunica sub-Mucosa: The submucosa was a 
thin; it consists of connective tissue with blood 

and lymphatic vessels (Fig 3,4). The average 
mean of sub mucosal thickness in common 
moorhen is (4.50±0.76) micrometers, while in 
domestic fowl it is (3.10±1.58) micrometers 
(Table 2). The results of statistical analysis 
revealed a significant difference at the level of 
P<0.05 in the thickness of the tunica 
submucosa between common moorhen and 
domestic fowl. 

Tunica Muscularis: The tunica muscularis 
form smooth muscle fibers arranged in circular 
manner (Fig.3,4). The average thickness of 
this tunic in common moorhen is (20.20±5.04) 
micrometers, while in domestic fowl it is 
(11.15± 2.39) micrometers (Table 2). The 
statistical analysis revealed a significant 
difference at the level of P<0.05 in the 
thickness of the tunica sub mucosa between 
common moorhen and domestic fowl. 

Tunica Serosa: The last layer of the wall of 
small intestine is composed of simple 
squamous epithelium with flattened nuclei in 
the connective tissue (Fig.3,4). The average 
thickness of this tunic in common moorhen is 
(2.10±1.02) micrometers, while in domestic 
fowl it is (1.80±0.83) micrometers (Table 2). 
The histochemical study of the duodenum 
revealed the distribution of carbohydrates on 
the mucous layer and columnar epithelium and 
around the intestinal glands, which gave 
positive results for the Schiff reagent. The 
section of duodenum stained with Best 
carmine stain showed the distribution of 
glycogen granules around the glands and 
muscle layers (Fig.5,6). Table (1): the length 
and width (mm) of duodenum of common 
moorhen and domestic fowl. 

Table (1): the length and width (mm) of duodenum of common moorhen and domestic fowl. 
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Parameters Species Mean± Stander Deviation 

Length 
Common moorhen 7.080± 1.6903 

Domestic fowl 16.600±10.8766 

Width 
Common moorhen 6.0100± 1.76562 

Domestic fowl 10.178±1.38907 

*Significant Differences P<0.05.

Table (2): The dimensions (micrometer) of the duodenum of common moorhen and domestic. 
Fowl. 

Duodenum Species Mean Stander Deviation 

Tunica mucosa 
Common moorhen 92.75 ±20.67 

Domestic fowl ±20.72*121.95 

Tunica submucosa 
Common moorhen 4.50*±0.76 

Domestic fowl 3.10±1.58 

Muscularis externa 
Common moorhen ±5.04*20.20 

Domestic fowl 11.15±2.39 

Tunica serosa 
Common moorhen 2.10±1.02 

Domestic fowl 1.80±0.83 

Crypts thickness 
Common moorhen 5.10±1.21 

Domestic fowl ±7.39*10.00 

*Significant Differences P<0.05.
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Figure (1) Anatomical structures of gastrointestinal tract of common moorhen. A-Esophagus 
(E), liver(L), gizzard (G), small intestine (SI), large intestine (LI), cloaca (CL).B- Duodenum 
(D), pancreas(PA). 
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Figure (2) Anatomical structures of gastrointestinal tract of domestic fowl. A- Esophagus (E), 
Proventriculus (P), gizzard (G), duodenum(D), small intestine (SI). B- Duodenum (D), pancreas 
(PA) 
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Figure (3) Cross section of duodenum of common moorhen showing: A- Epithelium (EP), villi 
(V), crypt (CR), tunica sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME), tunica serosa (SE) (H&E 
stain 10x). B- Villi (V), crypt (CR), tunica sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME), tunica 
serosa (SE) (Masson trichrome stain 10x). C- The distribution of collagen fibers, Villi (V), lamina 
propria (LP), tunica sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME), tunica serosa (SE) (Van Gesion 
stain 10x). 
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Figure (4). Cross section of duodenum of domestic fowl showing: A- Villi (V), crypt (CR), 
muscularis externa (ME), tunica serosa (SE) (H&E stain 10x). B- The distribution of collagen 
fibers, Villi (V), crypt (CR), tunica sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME) (Van Gesion 
stain 10x). C- lamina propria (LP), crypt (CR), tunica sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa 
(ME), tunica serosa (SE) (Masson trichrom stain 10x). 
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Figure (5). Cross section of duodenum of domestic fowl showing: A- The distribution of 
polysaccharides, Villi (V), crypt (CR), Sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME) (P.A.S_ 
stain10x). B- The distribution of glycogen granules, Villi(V), crypt (CR), Sub mucosa (SM), 
muscularis externa (ME) (Best Carmen stain 10x). 
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Figure (6). Cross section of duodenum of common moorhen showing: A- The distribution of 
polysaccharides, crypt (CR), Sub mucosa (SM), muscularis externa (ME) (P.A.S_ stain10x). B- 
The distribution of glycogen granules, epithelium (EP), crypt (CR), Sub mucosa (SM). muscularis 
externa (ME) (Best Carmen stain 10x). 
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Discussion 

The duodenum of both common moorhen and 
domestic fowl was a tubular organ with U 
shape consisting of right and left loop, the 
pancreas lies between the arms of the loops and 
being attached to each arm of the duodenum 
and holds the two arms together these results 
identify with (10) in Coturnix coturnix. The 
statistical analysis showed that there are no 
differences P<0.05 in the diameter of 
duodenum also in the diameter of jejunum-
ileum when compared between two birds . 

Histologically the duodenum, of both birds 
formed by four layers which were tunica 
mucosa, tunica sub mucosa, tunica muscularis, 
and tunica serosa) (11). The tunica mucosa of 
the small intestine was modified into finger like 
projection (villi) which covered with columnar 
epithelium, these villi provide for increase 
mucosal surface area for enzymatic breakdown 
and absorption of the digested food, in 
agreement with (12) and thus lead to increasing 
the digestive rate and minimizing the digesta 
load. Minimizing digesta load may be 
important for flying birds because it has been 
demonstrated that takeoff and maneuverability 
during flight can be impaired by heavy masses 
(13). The lamina propria in both birds consist 
of connective tissue containing blood and 
lymphatic vessels, while the muscularis 
mucosa was absent, these results in agreement 
with (14) in African pied crow. The lamina 
propria in both common moorhen and domestic 
fowl can be invaginated at the bases of the villi 
into straight tubular glands (crypts of 
Lieberkühn) which are continuous with the 
columnar epithelium lining the villi. The same 
condition has been found by (15). The goblet 
cells are more concentrated in common 

moorhen than domestic fowl, these results 
similar with (16) who mentioned that the 
numbers of goblet cells are greatly correlated 
with the consistency of the bird's food items. 
There are largely variations in the depth of 
crypts and length of villi between common 
moorhen and domestic fowl. The researchers 
considered that the crypt depth may be an 
important factor that determines the ability of 
the crypt to sustain the increase in the villus 
height and width as well as to maintain the 
villus structure (17). The sub mucosa in both 
common moorhen and domestic fowl was thin 
layer containing sub mucosal gland responsible 
to secret large amounts of various digestive 
enzymes that facilitate breakdown and 
absorption of the digestive food (18).The sub 
mucosal layer in the wall of small intestine 
didn’t have any activity in birds due to absence 
of Brunner glands compared with mammals, 
that in agreement with (19) who suggest that 
the wall of intestine of the chicken was similar 
to that of the mammals but the absence of 
duodenal glands and an extremely thin sub 
mucosa in the chicken are notable difference. 
The muscularis externa of duodenum is 
composed of two layers of smooth muscles, 
internally having circular arrangement and the 
external layer of arranged longitudinally, this 
tunica responsible for peristalsis movement of 
intestine that aids in propelling the digesta and 
other materials contained in the lumen of the 
small intestine. While the tunica serosa of both 
birds of study composed of connective tissue 
covered by mesothelium these results in 
agreement with   )18.(  The statistical analysis 
showed that there is a significant variation in 
the length of villi, thickness of tunica mucosa, 
thickness of muscularis externa and width of 
crypts due to the differences of food habit, this 
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in agreement with (20). The present study 
showed that the cells and the crypts of 
Lieberkühn of small intestine have neutral 
muco polysaccharide secretions and the lamina 
propria of the intestine contains proteins, these 
findings in agreement with (15). 
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 دجاج الماءالمحلي وللدجاج  عشري لالثنيمقارنة   نسجیة ءنسجیة، وكیمیا ،تشریحیة دراسة

 عبد الخالق السواد  ‘عالءحسین جبار  ل‘عاد  جاسمإیمان سامي 
 .قالبصرة ‘العراالبصرة ‘، جامعة البیطريكلیة الطب  واألنسجة، التشریحفرع 

 الخالصة

 جلدجاوا  ءلماا  ججاد  بین  يعشر  لألثني  نةرمقا  نسیجیة  ء كیمیا و  نسیجیةو    تشریحیة  سةدرا  اءألجر  لعملا  اذھ  صمم
محافظة   في  لمحليا  قسو  من   بتاعتا  لتيا  لمنزليا   جلدجاا  من  ایرط  نثالثوو  ءلماا  ججاد  من  یرط  نثالثو  ستخدمت.المنزليا
ب نبو أ  عن  رةعشرعبا  الثنيأن ا  لتشریحیةا  سةرالدا  تھر. أظةلبصرأ  جامعة  يلبیطرا  لطبا  اتمختبر  في  لعملا  تمو  ةلبصرا

كل   في  متشابھ  نسجي  عشربتركیب  الثنيا  یتمیز.  عشر  الثنيا   عيذرا  بین  سلبنكریاا  یحملو  U  فحر  شكل  على  ممتد  ملتف
تحت  لطبقةا،    یةطلمخاا  لطبقةاھي    تبقاط   بعار  من  النبوبيا  لعضوا  اذھ  ارجد  نیتكو  حیث  لمنزليا  جلدجاوا  ءلماا  ججاد  من

ا  یةطلمخاا ا  لعضلیة،  أظةلمصلیو  سمك   في  P  0.05<  ىلمستوا  عند  معنویة  وقفر  دجوو  إلحصائيا  لتحلیلا  نتائج  تھر. 
 عشر   لالثني  نسجیة  ءلكیمیاا  سةرالدا  كشفت.  لطیرینا  بین  لعضلیةا  لطبقةو ا  یةطلمخاا  تحت  لطبقة ا  ،لخبایا، ا  یةطلمخاا  لطبقةا

 لكالیكوجینا  تحبیبا   زعتتو  بینما،    لمعویةا  د لغدا  لحوو  یةدلعموا   رةلظھاوا  یةطلمخاا  لطبقةا   على   راتیدھلكربوا  یعزتو  عن
 . لعضلیةا لطبقةو ا دلغدا لحو
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